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**A Model of Efficiency**

The patented LaborSave™ is a fully automatic, highly effective sack emptying system that provides unprecedented performance and unrivaled results. The cost-efficient LaborSave™ has three models to meet a range of needs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Sacks/hour</th>
<th>Empty Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HC Model</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>99.90% empty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2 Model</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>99.99% empty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VHC Model</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>99.99% empty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A Stack of Advantages**

Significant savings from increased efficiency, less waste of raw material and less labor. And here are more reasons why LaborSave™ makes sense.

- Greater throughput: Up to 1300 sacks per hour
- Increased efficiency of raw materials: More than 99.99% empty
- Reduced labor: Automatic sack unloading and emptying
- Enhanced safety: Total elimination of manual lifting
- Reduced contamination risk: A clean sack emptying environment
- Enhanced flexibility: Suitable for standard sack types
- Quick ROI: Tremendous savings in raw materials, labor, storage and transportation

**LaborSave™. A classic case of brilliant simplicity.**

“Your machine is a ‘jewel.’ I stop by once a day just to admire its efficiency.”

Head of logistics, Ginegar Plastic Products Ltd.